What’s It All About, Apple?
Updating
Older Apple
Models or
Switching
from PC
Format
Chris Kilbride 2021

Macintosh Computers

https://www.apple.com/mac

Current MacOS is Big Sur
Mac Mini - hard drive
connects to a display

MacBook Air or
MacBook Pro
Laptops
iMac - display with hard drive

Cables
Cases
Displays
Headphones
Keyboards
Mouse
Photography
Printers
Power cords
Scanners
Storage
Trackpads

Macintosh Accessories
https://www.apple.com/shop/mac/accessories

iPhones

https://www.apple.com/iphone/

Current iOS 14
Di erences:
• Camera
• Cellular (5G, 4G)
• Chips (A14, A13)
• Colors

ff

• Sizes

older
screen
format

iPads
Di erences:

https://www.apple.com/ipad/

Current iPadOS

• Camera
• Cellular (5G, 4G)

• Chips (A14, A13)
• Colors
• Keyboards

ff

• Sizes

older
screen
format

iPads

https://www.apple.com/ipad/

iPad with
Keyboard

iPad Mini
iPad Pro,
Keyboard, Pencil

iPad Air

older
screen
format
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App Store
Book
Calculator
Calendar
Camera
Cloc
Compass
Contacts
FaceTime
Files
Find M
GarageBand
Health
Hom
iMovie
iTunes Stor
Keynote
Mail
Maps
Measure

Messages
Music
News
Note
Number
Pages
Photo Booth
Photos
Podcasts
Reminders
Safar
Shortcuts
Stock
Tip
Translate
TV
Voice Memo
Wallet
Weather

Built-in Apps
Mac - iPhone - iPad

Convert Pages documents to
PDF, Microsoft Word, and more

You can convert and open
documents in Pages on
iPhone, iPad or Mac.
If you don't have an Apple
device, you can use Pages
online at iCloud.com.
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT202227

You can send a copy of a Numbers spreadsheet using AirDrop,
Mail, Messages, or another service.
In another format — PDF, Microsoft Excel, CSV, or TSV.

You can convert and open
documents in Numbers on
iPhone, iPad or Mac.

https://support.apple.com/numbers

If you don't have an Apple
device, you can use
Numbers online at
iCloud.com.

You can send a copy of a Keynote spreadsheet using AirDrop,
Mail, Messages, or another service.
Save & send in another format — PDF or Microsoft Powerpoint.
https://support.apple.com/keynote

You can convert and open
documents in Keynote on
iPhone, iPad or Mac.
If you don't have an Apple
device, you can use
Keynote online at
iCloud.com.

Apple Watch

https://www.apple.com/watch/

Syncs with
iPhone

fi

fi

Wi- only OR
Wi- + Cellular
(mo. $10 approx. fee + travel without your iPhone)

Apple Watch - What I Can Do With It
Phone calls - Facetime
Clock - Date - Temperature - Calendar
Mail: read, reply, delete, save, ag
Reminders - Alarms - Compass
Text and Voice Messages
Ask Siri
Stopwatch - Timer

fl

Fall Detection
Emergency 911 Help
Blood Oxygen sensor
Loud noise detection
Practice mindfulness
Workouts
Track Sleep
Fitness Training
Heart Rate & Irregular Rhythms
ECG (single-lead electrocardiogram)

Make Voice Memos
Take measurements
Drive with Maps and Audible Directions
Unlock your iPhone with your mask on
Take a photo on your iPhone camera
Listen to Music - Radio
Listen to Podcasts - Audiobooks
Use Apple Pay for touchless purchases
Buy Apps from the App Store
Pair your watch with Family members
Find your iPhone with a Ping sound
Remote Control your Apple TV and Music
Remote Control Music on your iPhone
Unlock your Macintosh computer password
Homekit connected to iPhone
News Top Stories
Walkie-Talkie

Devices Connectivity
Your calls, texts and programs
sync automatically so you don’t
need to switch devices.
Working on one device in a
program, transfers into
another Apple device since
computers, iPhones and
iPads all use the same
programs and transfer with
iCloud or AirDrop

.


Take a FaceTime call on one
device and transfer easily.

Operating Systems & Updates
MacOS = computers
iOS = iPhones
iPadOS
watchOS • tvOS
Each has incremental
security and
improved features
updates at any time
throughout the year.
Each whole number
is a big event!
Settings > General > Software Update

Note: People will be able to make a choice between iOS 14
and 15 when it is released making the support for older
phones extend further. Of course they can already do this
for macOS. Apparently Watch OS won’t provide an option.

iCloud and Storage
Use your Apple ID and Password to log
into your iCloud account on any device.
iCloud automatically keeps
apps — including Mail,
Calendar, Contacts, Notes,
Reminders, Safari, and
some of your favorite apps
from the App Store —
updated across all your
devices.
So when you add a new
phone number, bookmark a
website, or update a slide in
a presentation, the change
appears everywhere.

https://www.icloud.com

https://www.apple.com/icloud/
Everyone gets 5GB of free iCloud storage for
Photos, Apps & Programs
- easy to add more storage at any time

Apple TV

https://www.apple.com/tv/

New Apple
Original series
and lms
coming this
year.
Apple Fitness+

fi

Apple Arcade

When on this
Apple Support
page, click on any
device in the row
below and get
instructions on:
• Set up
• Back up
• Battery
• Accessories
• User Guide
• Tech specs
• Repair options

https://support.apple.com

Life Expectancy
Chances are, your Mac can
run macOS Big Su
The following models are supported
• MacBook (2015 or later
• MacBook Air (2013 or later
• MacBook Pro (Late 2013 or later
• Mac mini (2014 or later
• iMac (2014 or later
• iMac Pro (2017 or later
• Mac Pro (2013 or later
To see which model you have, click the
Apple icon in your menu bar and
choose About This Mac
Learn more about which models are
compatible
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https://www.apple.com/macos/how-to-upgrade/

Even though a
computer can’t
be upgraded,
they will keep
running on
older versions
of the OS and
these get
regular security
updates.

iOS 14 is compatible with
• iPhone 12, mini, Pro, Pro Max
• iPhone 11, Pro, Pro Max
• iPhone XS, Max
• iPhone XR
• iPhone X
• iPhone 8, Plus
• iPhone 7, Plus
• iPhone 6s, Plus
• iPhone SE 1st + 2nd gen.
• iPod touch 7th gen.
https://www.apple.com/ios/ios-14/

iPadOS is compatible with
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

iPad Pro 12.9-inch (1-2-3-4-5 gen.)
iPad Pro 11-inch (1-2-3 gen.)
iPad Pro 10.5-inch
iPad Pro 9.7-inch
iPad (5-6-7-8th generation)
iPad mini (5th generation)
iPad mini 4
iPad Air (3rd, 4th generation)
iPad Air 2
https://www.apple.com/ipados/ipados-14/

Buying Apple Products
https://www.apple.com
https://www.amazon.com

Because Apple makes the hardware, the operating system, and many applications,
Apple products are truly integrated systems. And only AppleCare products give you
one-stop service and support from Apple experts, so most issues can be resolved
in a single call. Most Apple hardware comes with a one-year limited warranty and
up to 90 days of complimentary technical support. To extend your coverage further,
purchase AppleCare+ or the AppleCare Protection Plan.

https://www.bestbuy.com
https://eshop.macsales.com
https://www.gazelle.com

https://www.apple.com/support/products/

https://www.apple.com/apple-card/

AppleCard

With Apple Card, we completely
reinvented the credit card.
Your information lives on your
iPhone, beautifully laid out and
easy to understand.
We eliminated fees(1) and built
tools to help you pay less
interest, and you can apply in
minutes to see if you are
approved with no impact to your
credit score(2).
Advanced technologies like
Face ID, Touch ID, and
Apple Pay give you a new level
of privacy and security. And with
every purchase you get
Daily Cash back.
Apple Card. It’s everything a
credit card should be.

No fees - not even hidden ones

Online
Sessions

https://www.apple.com/today/calendar/menlopark/

• Straight from Menlo Park Apple Headquarters there are a series of virtual sessions to get you up
and running on your new device.
• Sessions range 45-60 minutes.
• Check the daily calendar and register for any
class. If the class says “Online” there are seats
available, otherwise the listing will say “Full”.

Getting Started with:
Mac - iPad - iPhone
• Photography for your Business
Our Apple Creatives will show you how to navigate your device,
customize your settings, and discover ways to be more
productive. Then, we’ll explore the latest features of OS and
share a few of our favorite tips.

Apple
Support
YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/applesupport

Apple
User
Groups

https://www.apple.com/usergroups/

